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1 UU An Econ9mical, Delightful, light Place to TradeSHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB
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I of Apparel Will Help
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L
This a Patriotic
Christmas '' t

: 1most practical and sensible way of

Christmas presents. It will be easy for

to cboss an entirely satisfactory

or dress here, for oar stocks are ex-

tremely large and comprise tlie season's new-

est most favored mbh. We iaviie your

inspection and .we assure you that vou

find better value elsewhere.
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Yay To Address

Letters To Soldiers

Just, tn make it clear as to how tot- -

tors should be addressed to Boldiers, the
following form ig shown. Tins sample
address ia sent out by the Washington
siostal officials and approved by army
Authorities. Hero is the form for the
Address, and also tha return address:.

From
Mrs. John Doe, to' '

J79 Koo Street,
Salem, Oregon. of

Sergeant John K. Doe,
Co. D. 93d Infantry, the

American Expeditionary Foree

Xomplaints are being received by sou
postal authorities that letters have not to
lieen delivered to soldiers. If the wri-

ter
by

would place tho return address on

lh9 upper left hand corner of the en-

velope, then if the soldier cannot be
th8 letter Vill be' returned to tne

sender. '
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1 $100 DIAMOND lieu

I It's beautiful Stone and a theJ profitabia investment. This
hw la HMulnn&rtiM Cor Military Wrist iat

Watcbee. Write ua Dr.

JM(HBROS.,('ffi)r on
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Make

This is the

giving
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coat, suit

and
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LADIES' COATS

Reg. $75.00, sale $55.00

Keg. $69.00, sale $49.50

Reg. $49.50, sale $37.50

Reg. $35.00, sale $25.00

Reg. $22.50, sale $15.00

Reg. $20.00, sale $14.00

416 STATE

STREET '

1ELLS OF TROUBLFS

Smith Had Been Going Down

Kill Eignt Years-Ga- ins 17
' Pounds By Taking

Tanlac.

"This Tanluc has put me in shape to
whero I have rained seventeen pounds'
aid H. O. Smith, livin? at the Braud

House. Butte. Mont., recently. Mr.
Smith has been bookkeeper for the
Tramway mine for the put tweive
years, and also ownj a valuable ranch
at Jeffertwn inland and is one of ike
best knows and respected men in Mon-

tana.
"My stomach has fiveu wo so much

trouble for the paet eight or nine
years." he continued, "that I was all
the time taking MmetMag trying to
get some relief. My food din't soeiu to
digest at all, and my etomach was in
such a bad fix that if I leaned against
my desk 1 would almwt try out with
pain. I tried doing without meats, and
lived oa a diot of the very lightest
things, but neither ttiat nor anything
else helped iae. Finally my back got
to hurting me So aciow my kidneys,
and I got so tired ari l cin out that
I would have to Jay otl some uays anu
rct up. I wag troublod with constipa-
tion, and frequent beada'she and lost
weight rtintil I got down to only one
humlirecl nd twenty eicht rounds. I
have always been a steady verier, but

home
Will add joy at Christ-
mas time: Sing the joy-

ous songs of peace. Sing
the songs of the return-
ing heroes of the great
war. Welcome home the
boys with joy and song.
Everything is possible
for the Brunswick when
it comes to records of
different makes. It plays
them all at their best.
The Brunswick gets
more volume and a more
mellow tone from a rec-

ord than the machine
that is made especially
for the record. Call and
let us show you.

Home Furnisher
....ri J I.
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GOLF 1INKS, ET CET. '

(Corvallis Gazette-Times- )

Kditor Ingalls uilist.be looking hope
fully toward tin goal that comes with
plutocratic retirement. He is advocat-
ing the laying out of a golf links at
Corvallis. Salem Journal.

-- Nay, nay, Pauline, not so. As a strict-
ly professional secret wo do not mind
telling you, na ono newspaper man to
another, that the G. T. favors the golf
courso for purely mercenary reasons. As
more and more legislation is designed

hamper the country press in nn t

of ono big publisher to put it out
business, the G. T. hopes when tho

sheriff finally nails the sale notice over
door, to bo abel to retire to tho

Corvallis Golf Links and caddy for the
college professors. Perhaps Sam Jack- -

and Dr. Chapman iuayconio down
advocate that the course be owned
tho state. Before dociding to rcf- -

erend the matter, no doubt they may
want to test the coulso to see if it is
worth owning. ' Then perhaps the G. X.

editor ni ay bask in the sunshine of
their glory as he caddies for the great

As the pearls of wisdom drop
front the iips of this Lenine-Trotzk- y

among swine as it wero, the hum'
caddy expects to garner them in
of tip, satisfied for the great

privilege of so close an association with
Feu Soap Fund and the groat ideal
who testified that he agrees with
Equi, recently convicted of treason

five connti.
Plutocratic retirement f Ferisa. the

thought 1

Man

results. : :

PROVED SPIRIT

OFDWRAGY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving

Showed Heart of America

Beat True for Freedom.

To the voluntary service and sacri-
fice of the American people must be
attributed . the continued health,
;strength and morale of the Allied ar-

mies and the civil populace.
Upon this spirit of service and sao

rlflce Will depend Europe's fate in the)
months to come. " fa the past' year we
have carried out an' export program,
the magnitude' of whleh. Is almost be
yond comprehension. But with the
new demands that BRVe ennia, with
the liberation of nations freed from
German oppression, our exports must
be almost doubled. Instead of 11,820,-00- 0

tons, we must ship twenty million
tons of food to Europe In the coming
jear as much as can foe " pushed
through our pdrts. , '

' If the Allies had not been fed by
America, It would have been Impos-

sible for them to maintain their de-

fense against Germany.
Meeting this world need on a purely

voluntary basis, the American people
have coucAisively proved that democ-
racy l a success ana that in time of
need it will rise to its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish-
ment to Its credit the very fact that it
has shown the strength of democracy
has In Itself more than justified the
existence of the Food Administration
In the eyes of the world.

Less than fonr months after the
United States declared war the United
States Food Administrator expressed
his determination to meet America's
food problem on a basis of voluntary
action and reiterated his coafldence
that awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible.

"Many thinking Americans," said
Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world
have been' watching anxiously the last
four months In the' fear that demo-

cratic America could not organize to
meet autocratic Germany. Germany
has been confident that it cotilt not be
done. Contrary proof U immediately
at our door, and our people hare al-

ready demonstrated their ability to
mobilize, organise, endure mid prepare
voluntarily and efficiently in many di-

rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from the remarkable
assemblage of our Army and finances."

The history of the Food Administra-
tion bns clearly shown thSt the trust
of those who put thlir fnlth in democ-
racy hastiot been misplaced.

COUNCIL

Silk And Wool Dresses
$15 all wool serge $9.75
$17.50 All Wool serge

: $13.50
$22.50 All Wool Serge

.......:..$15.00
$29.50 All Wool Serge

$19.50
$25.00 Silk and Georg-
ette, sale price ....$16.50 it
$33.50 Silk and Georg-
ette, sale price ....$24.50

' 'J
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is lifted to avoid demand on ulKed
shipping.

To Cuj;e a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKCXMO QUliNlNJfcJ
(TabloM.) It stops the Cough astt
Heartache and work off li'e i'M. ft.
W.. CiItOVE'8 signature on each bo.
30c. , ;, , ... .

mm Wlll SJS"jrffc.
Get he Genuinee7r

IZJlF&P'ifi Every Cake

TODAY

and

TOMORROW
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'MARGUERITE CLARK;
w'Oulof 4CW1 Cky
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FATTY

ARBUCKLE -

in

HIS LATEST

'.Hie Cook"

0REGEO
THE

Ladies' Tailored Suits

$52.50 Broadcloth, all
colors, sale price $41.50
$45.00 Serge; all satin
lined, sale price ....$37.00

$39.50 Oxford, sale $25
$48.00 Poplin, silk lined,
sale price ....... $35.00

$32.50 Serge suit$22.50
$32.50 WoolJersey

..$17.90
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HEW ISSUES BROUGHT

OUT IN PRELIMINARY

PEACE DISCUSSIONS

Proposed To Divide German

Navy Among Allies. Unit-

ed States Not Favorable.

By Fred, S. Fergugoa
(United Frew staff correspondent) '

llaris, Nov. 30. Tho pulse of interna
limua politics is visibly quickening at
additional issues are cautiously brought
out in tho formal preliminary pence
discussions.

The principal new issue is the propo-

sition to divide the dermaii navy
among the allies. The Unitci! Press is
able to state n good authority that
this would not be received fovonibly
by tie United States, whiek is not de-

viating from its course that it wants
nothing out of the war. At the same
time, the psychological effect on the
world of sich a division of boclie

of war would be that it was
not in keeping with fhe ideals for
which America fought, if the latter
accepted a" portion of the surrendered
fleet.

Object Is Obvious
The obvious object rf the suggested

division among the allied nations is

that such distribution wonl.l result in

allied premiers.
Parts Amsxed

Paris newspapers are giving promi-Inenl-

to dispatches regarding the po-

litical furore which President Wilson's
coming trip to France creited in his
own country. Tho fact that such an in-

ternal squabble eould gam so much
prominence at present is creating
amazement in Knropean circles. Here,
he oniv niiestion resulting from the

mftiiy.
The allied do!e?atimis will begin ar

riving next week. Tho British alone
will number between 300 and 400,

experts on al' subjects. The
resultant suorlngo ia hotel accommo-

dations (s acute.
Italy's King to Frarc

King Victor Kmanuel of Italy is ex-

pected to reach Paris the middle of
The erown prince of Serbia

will be the aext member of riryalty to
arrive. j

Kdwin Hurley is negotiating for the
use of German and Austrian passenger
ships to facilitate Hie transportation
of the Amerieaa army back home. He
also is seeking to obtain enr my eargo
ship,, to aid in providing food for the
Ozecho-Slovak- s and other allied na-

tions, which face a serious food crisis.
Food shipments to the central pow-

ers wiU be handled when the" blockade

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS

;
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Farmers' rged by Food Administra-

tion, Provide Seven Extra Loaves
of Bread for Every American.

' By adopting cleaner threshing meth-
ods and by literally combing harvest
fields to gather grain formerly wast-
ed, threshermeu and farmers of the
United. 'States Jilts year saved fully
10,000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated
as equivalent to about eeven d

loaves of bread for every person In
the country. This result, accompanied
by corresponding savrhgs of burley,
oats, rye and other grains, Is shown by
reports from 83 grain states to the IS.
S. Food Administration. Other states,
although not prepared to furnish defi-

nite figures of conservation In the
grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

. This rural food saying achievement,
accomplished In scarcely six months'
time, was In direct response to re-
quests by the Food Administration,
which asked farmers and thresherinea
to reduce harvest losses from about
3!4 per cent. the estimated average
In normal times to Uie lowest possi-
ble minimum. Country grnln thresh-
ing committees carried Into every
grain growing community the official
recommendations for accomplishing
the results desired.

In numerous Instances drivers of
racks with leaky bottoms were sent
from the fields to repair their equip-
ment and frequently bad order thresh-
ing machines were stopped until the
cause of waste was removed. But In
proportion to the number of persons
engaged in gathering the nation's grain
crop, cases of compulsion were com-
paratively rare. The Food Adminis-
tration freely attributes the success of
the grain threshing campaign to pa-

triotic service by furmers, thresher--

men and their crews. Incidentally
grain growers of the United States are
many millions of dollars "in pocket"
as a result ot the grain saved.

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary food-savin-

now that we are "getting re-
sults," Is that no one ever Actually
suffered any hardship from it; that
we all are better In healtn and spirit
and better satisfied with ourselves be-

cause of our friendly self-deni-

Food control In America held the
price of breadstuff's steady, prevented
vicious speculation and extortion and
preserved tranquillity at home,

In no other nation Is there so willing
a sense of voluntary as
In America that was shown in the
abstinence from wheat.

. Find more wheat. It came; more
pork, it came ; save sugar, It was done.
So Americans answered the challenge
of German starvation.

. Good will rules the new world as
fear governed the old world. Through
sharing food America helps make the
whole world kin.

Food control made sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein oa food prices,
gave the nation's full sttength exer-
cise.

' Starvation by Germany, challenged
all the world ; food conservation in
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation la America has
been the triumph of Individual devo-

tion to the nutioaal cause,

I had gotten to where I never felt like jnorcl,3jB t4,e combined bulk of the
putting in full time so you way know j r:llr0pean navies to such an extent as
i was a pretty sick man. veritably to dwarf the floet of Anwri- -

"When I saw about Tnnfac In He!fa .j,;, j entitlcd to maintain equal
papers I was feeling so miserable that sea power in the league of nations.
I was ready to try auytl hig there was Colonel Hous-- i will not attend, the
a chance of giving me some relief. Ho onferenl.e 0f sllind loaders in London.
I got a bottle and oon gtartcd up hill.( jjia doctors have ordered him to ro-- I

nbw weigh one hundred and forty wnn n ihpd. The Un'ted (slates thus
fiva uounds. which gives me a gain of u. nrenr(iented at the meeting of

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we aresatisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 8 1

eveuteea pounus, aun bhi uu
iat and stronger than I have neen

jsince mr troubles slartcd. Mv appetite
is enormous, everything I cat agrees
wiih me, and all the trouble has dis-

appeared from my stomach entirely.
My baek stopped hurting me by the
time I had finUhed my first bottle,
and I'm never bothered any more with
eonstipation and headache. My strength
and energy has all eome tack to me,

and I can work every day and sVeliprcsi,jont'g trip Is the selection, from
none the worse from it. My wife is the rush for applicants for represetita-no-

taking Tanlac, and I'm suro sheitiTps o( a eia9s..g jo wclcomo him for- -

" t "

1)8 proud
to be

Journal Classified

will have something good to say ior n,
too, as it certainly is a wonderful med-

icine. Hardly a day passes but what
I tell somebody how it lifts holpc4 mo"

Tanlac Is sold flubliard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., ia Mt. Angel ty den
Gooch. in Gervais by John Kelly, In
Turner by H. P. Cornelias, m Wood
fcani by Lyman H. Storey, ia Bslem

by Dr. . V. Btone, in Biiverwn Dy ueo
A. fitodhsmmer. ia Gates Hv Mrs. J
P. MeOurdy and in Btaytoa by C. A

Beanehamp, in Aurora By Aurora uron
Btore. .(Adv.)

The Journal Job Department
win print yon anything in the
stationery line do ft right and
save yu real money.
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